[A clinico-immunological assessment of the efficacy of combined methods of treating patients with different immunopathological forms of focal scleroderma].
To help the physicians choose a rational scheme of combined therapy of patients with various immunopathologic forms of focal scleroderma, the authors present a clinical and immunologic assessment of the efficacies of 2 combined therapeutic courses, enzyme immunotherapy and penicillin immunotherapy, as well as of the individual course of tactivin immunotherapy. Inclusion of tactivin in any complex therapeutic scheme appears to be necessary. In patients suffering from the condition for a long time, with multiple foci of involvement, tactivin should be combined with enzymic drugs, like hyaluronidase (lydase). Enzyme immunotherapy promoted a more active resolution of the skin process. Penicillin immunotherapy alone is disputable, and further studies of such treatment are necessary. Enzyme immunotherapy should be considered as the optimal scheme of rational combined treatment for focal scleroderma.